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Red Plum delivered by mail 

RedPlum 11/20 (last coupon for this insert expires 5/20/2017, OK to discard after that date) 
  
$1 off Covergirl cosmetics (Target coupon) (exp 12/20) 
$1 off Crest 3D White or Pro-Health mouth rinse (Target coupon), 237 mL+ (exp 12/20) 
$2 off Crest toothpaste, 3 oz+, excl cavity, regular, baking soda, tartar control and kids (exp 12/3) 
$1 off Crest twin pack toothpaste, or Oral-B toothbrush 2-ct. (Target coupon) (exp 12/20) 
$1.50 off Equal Cafe Creamer (exp 1/31/17) 
$1.50 off Equal Zero Calorie sweetener (exp 1/31/17) 
$5 off Eukanuba dry dog food (Tractor Supply coupon) (exp 12/25) 
$1.50 off Finishing Touch Lumina personal hair remover (exp 12/20) 
$4 off Finishing Touch Yes! professional full body hair remover (exp 12/20) 
$2 off Garnier Nutrisse or Color Styler (exp 12/17) 
$2 off Garnier Whole Blends shampoo, conditioner or treatment (exp 12/17) 
$3 off Gillette men’s razor or disposable 2-ct.+, excl Sensor2 2-ct. (exp 12/17) 
$1 off Gillette or Venus or Satin Care shave gel 5.9 oz+, excl foamy (exp 12/17) 
$6 off Gillette or Venus refill pack, 6-ct.+ (exp 12/17) 
$3 off Greenies Dog Treat (Tractor Supply coupon) (exp 12/25) 
$2 off IBgard product, 12 or 48-ct. (exp 5/20/17) 
$1/3 Libby’s fruit items (exp 12/31) 
$1/4 Libby’s vegetable items (exp 12/31) 
$1/2 Mars holiday items – incl M&M’s, Dove chocolate, Minis Mix variety bag. or Snickers, Twix, 
Milty Way or 3 Musketeers brands, 3 oz+, cannot be combined with any other offer (exp 12/25) 
$1 off Mars snickers, twix, m&m’s, milky way, dovebar or starburst ice cream multi-packs, 3-14 ct. 
(exp 12/31) 
$1 off Max Factor product (Target coupon) (exp 12/20) 
$1.50 off MicroTouch Max precision hair remover (exp 12/20) 
$1 off Nabisco Oreo Churros, 10.3 oz (exp 1/22/17) 
$1.50 off New England coffee, single serve (exp 1/15/17) 
$1 off O’Keeffe’s product (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Oral-B adult battery toothbrush (exp 12/3) 
$1.50 off Oral-B Pulsar toothbrush, excl trial size (exp 12/3) 
$5 off Oral-B rechargeable toothbrush (Target coupon) (exp 12/20) 
$3 off Oral-B rechargeable toothbrush head refill, 3-4 ct. (Target coupon) (exp 12/20) 
$3 off Oral-B replacement brush heads, 2-ct.+ (exp 12/3) 
$5 off Oral-B Vitality or Pro Series 500, 1000, 2500, 3000, 3500, 5000, 5500, 6000, 7000 or 800 
rechargeable electric toothbrush , excl trial size (exp 12/3) 
.25/1 Quilted Northern Ultra Plush bath tissue, 6+ double roll (exp 12/20) 
.55/1 Quilted Northern Ultra Soft & Strong bath tissue, 6+ double roll (exp 12/20) 
$1.50/2 Renuzit Adjustables or Pearl Scents air fresheners, 3-pk. (exp 11/27) 
.50/3 Scotties facial tissues or (1) multipack (exp 12/18) 
$1 off Stoneridge Orchards dried fruits (exp 1/31/177) 
$2 off Sundown Naturals product (exp 12/31) 
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$3 off Venus razor, or Venus or Daisy disposable 2-ct.+, excl Daisy2 2-ct. (exp 12/17) 
$1/3 Welch’s Sparkling Juice Cocktails, 25.4 oz (exp 1/31/17) 
$1 off Zephyrhills 100% natural spring water multi-pack, 12-pack+ (exp 1/1/17) 
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Smart Source 11/20    (last coupon for this insert expires 2/28/2017, OK to discard after that date)  
$1 off Aleve regular or PM, 40-ct.+ (exp 12/18) 
$1 off Alka-Seltzer product, 12-ct.+ (exp 12/18) 
$1 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 12/11) 
$2 off Alka-Seltzer Plus product (exp 11/27) 
$3 off Alka-Seltzer Plus free of artificial dyes & preservatives day/night product (exp 12/4) 
.75/1 Annie Chun’s rice express (exp 2/28/17) 
$1 off Annie Chun’s rice noodles (exp 2/28/17) 
$1 off Annie Chun’s soup or noodle bowls (exp 2/28/17) 
$1 off Applied Nutrition green tea fat burner, 30 or 90 ct. (exp 2/28/17) 
$1 off Bayer aspirin product, 50-ct.+ (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Citracal product (exp 12/4) 
$4 off ClariSpray product, 60-spray (exp 12/18) 
$6 off ClariSpray product, 120-spray (exp 11/27) 
$4 off Claritin product, 30-ct. (exp 12/18) 
$9 off Claritin product, 70-ct. (exp 11/27) 
.50/1 Colgate adult and kids manual toothbrush, excl plus, extra clean and classic clean (exp 12/10) 
.50/1 Colgate mouthwash or mouth rinse, 236-mL+ (exp 12/17) 
$3 off Colgate optic white toothbrush + built-in whitening pen (exp 12/10) 
.50/1 Colgate toothpaste, 3 oz+ (exp 12/3) 
$1.50 off Cooked Perfect meatballs (exp 2/20/17) 
$1 off Coricidin HBP product (exp 12/18) 
$2 off Coricidin HBP product (exp 11/27) 
$1 off Crunchmaster product (exp 12/20) 
$2 off Delsym 12HR adult or cough+ item (exp 12/11) 
$2 off Delsym 12HR kids or cough+ item (exp 12/11) 
.55/1 Dixie Crystals granulated sugar 3.4 lb.+, poly bag light or dark brown or powdered sugar 2 lb. 
(exp 1/1/17) 
.30/1 Dixie Crystals light or dark brown or powdered sugar, 1 lb. box (exp 1/1/17) 
$3 off Dr. Scholl’s insole, $7.95+ (exp 12/18) 
$10/2 Dr. Scholl’s insole, $7.95+ each (exp 12/4 
$3/2 Duracell coppertop AA, AAA 8pk, C4, D4 or 9v2+ or quantum AA, AAA 6pk, C3, D3 or 9v 2pk+ 
or any size rechargeable, hearing aid or specialty batteries, excl 1-ct. (exp 12/17) 
.55/1 Fiora bath tissue 12 roll, paper towels 6 roll, or facial tissue 6-pk. bundle (exp 12/31) 
.55/2 Fiora facial tissue (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Flintstones vitamins product (exp 12/18) 
$1/2 General Mills Chex cereals (exp 12/31) 
$1.50 off GoodBelly product (exp 12/20) 
$1 off Hershey’s kisses deluxe chocolates, 4 oz+ (exp 12/31) 
.50/1 Hormel black label bacon (exp 1/16/17) 
.55/1 Hormel premium chicken breast product (exp 1/16/17) 
$1/2 Ice Chips candy packages (exp 12/31) 
$5 off K-Y Duration item (exp 1/1/17) 
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.55/1 Krazy Glue pack (exp 1/15/17) 
$1 off McCafe ground coffee (exp 1/1/17) 
$1 off McCafe k-cup coffee pods (exp 1/1/17) 
$2 off MicroTouch tough blade razor w/ 12 cartridges (exp 12/20) 
$5 off MiraFIBER product (exp 12/4) 
$2 off MiraLAX product, 10-ct.+ 
.50/1 Odom’s Tennessee Pride breakfast sausage roll (exp 12/31) 
$2 off One a Day product (exp 12/18) 
$1.50 off One a Day kids product (ep 12/18) 
$2 off Phillips’ colon health or fiber good gummies, excl milk of magnesia 4 oz (exp 12/31) 
$10 off Philips Sonicare airfloss, 3 series gum health or healthywhite+ rechargeable toothbrush (exp 
12/31) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare brush head multi-pack, excl adaptive clean and powerup brush heads (exp 
12/31) 
$30 off Philips Sonicare flexcare+, flexcare platinum or diamondclean rechargeable toothbrush (exp 
12/31) 
$5 off Philips Sonicare for kids or 2 series plaque control rechargeable toothbrush (exp 12/31) 
.30/2 Pillsbury refrigerated Grands! or Grands! Jr biscuits (exp 2/11/17) 
$1.50 off Rachael Ray Nutrish dog treats (exp 1/8/17) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish dry dog food, 3.75 lb.+ (exp 1/8/17) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish wet cat food variety pack or (12) individual tubs (exp 1/8/17) 
$3 off Rachael Ray Nutrish wet dog food variety pack or (6) individual tubs (exp 1/8/17) 
$1 off Simply Artisan Reserve item (exp 3/1/17) 
$1 off Southern Living magazine (exp 12/31) 
.75/1 Tetley Tea box (exp 1/28/17) 
.50/1 Tic Tac mixers, single pack (exp 2/20/17) 
$2 off TruBiotics product (exp 12/18) 
.50/1 Wonderful halos (exp 12/20) 
$1/4 Yardley bar soap, or (1) shower gel or body wash 16 oz, or Natural Artisan bar soap 3-pk. (exp 
12/31) 
$8 off Zegerid OTC, 42-ct. (exp 12/31) 
$2 off Zim’s Max Brand pain relief or skin care item (exp 12/24) 
 


